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WESIERN KENTUCKY UNIVr""/TY 
ARCHIVE 
ijJQr Ifr!itrrn Normal 14rttrr 
P e rm it fo r second-cl llSS r.t~8 a pp lied for . 
VOl., I, No. B OWLING G REEN, KE NT UCKY APRIL, 1915 
HIGH SCHOOL NUMBER 
In tb ls nu mber of the "Letter" we attempt to ans wer the questions 
t bat II High Sc hool Graduate will probably wan t t o ask before cowing 
prOm l)l attention If you will wrh e uS. Address all cOll)muu lcatlons to 
to the State Nor ma l. QUC!;llolls nOt ans wered her e will be give n 
the West ern Kentuc ky State Nor mal School. Bowling Green. Ke ntucky. 
• • • 
THE APPO I N T M ENT FOR FREE TU ITION ca ll be gotten f r(lm 
your County Super intendent. It will be good until YOU have nn lshed 
your cour se In tho Normal . 
• • • 
T HE SUMM ER TER M opeos Monday, June 14 . 19 1a. and cont inues 
six weeks. 
TH E FA LL TER M opens 'I'ueadar. September 7. 1915. 
THE W I NTE R T ERM OI)EmS ~Ionday, l'io\'ember 15, 1915. 
THE M I D·W IN TE R TER M openl Tuesday. Januar y 25. 19lG. 
T HE SPRiNG TER M OI160S Tuesday, April 4. 1916. 
• • • 
BR IN G YOUR HI GH SCHOO L C RED IT S and GR A DES, and CE R-
TI FICATE S FOR T EACHIN G w i th you . 
• • • 
ON ARR IV I NG at Bowling Grecn . YOU will be met by 11 11 official r ell' 
r esenlati\'e. who \\'111 direct you to the Normal School Building. 
• • • 
HOW LONG will It take a graduat e to get t he Elementary Two·Yen r 
Certi ficate? This certifica t e wlll be granted t o no one for less tha n 
three terms ot residen t w or k . one of whlcb may be a summer t er!ll. 
Gradua tes from three· lind fou r-year H igh School courses fini sh regu-
larly In t kree ter ma. t he lalter having time for some w or k In t he su. 
per lor cour ses. Graduate of two· year courses Bometimes require four 
t er m s. 
Tbe following work must be taken or credited for wor k done el se 
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where. As many as [our temporary 8ubslitutiOllS mlly be allowed tor 
work completed in ei ther or the advanced courses: 
Professional subjects ....... . .... th ree te rms 
Music and Drawing, each ... .two terms 
Advanced Penmanship, Geography, Physical Education, 
!\"ature Study. Sanlta.ry Science. Ad\'ance(i Gram mar, 
Psychology, Advanced Reading, English His tory, Clima-
tology. Amer ican History, and Oral Eugllsh, each .. one term 
"~oreIl8ics, one hour a week,... . . . . . . . ...... lhree terms 
General Observntion .... . ...... twenty hour .. 
• • • 
THE INTE RM EDIATE , or Pour·Year Certl flca te. will be granled 
after four terms of resident work. If all of the su bjects required have 
been taken o r c red ited [or work done elsewhere. As many as tour 
temporar)' s ubstitutions may be allowed for work done In either o f the 
ad"anced courses. 
Gnuluntes rTOm four·ycar HIgh School cou rses on enlerlng the Nor-
mal are allowed to ente r at once on the work of the Intermediate 
Course In what Is known as the Two·Year Regular Normal Course. 
The following work is required in this cou rse: 
Biology, Agriculture, or Domestic Econom)'. ... four terms 
. ... rour te rms Profesionai subjects ........... . 
English and Music, each. . ...... ' ........ two terms 
Arithmetic, Psychology, CllmRtology, Advanced Grammar, 
Sanitary Science. American History. Advanced Reading, 
Nature Study, each ........... . 
Forensics (olle hou r a week) ......... . 
General Obs~ ""ation .. 
• •• 
. . . . . one term 
. four terms 
.. twenty hours 
T HE L.IFE CERT IFICATE COURSE , or GRADUAT ION, requi res the 
work or the Intermediate and an additional forty weeks' work, or eighty 
weeks in all. The following work Is required: 
Physics or Chemistry ... four terms 
Profession al work .. . ...................... fh'e terms 
History .......... . . , .... " ......... two terms 
English ... . . ....... tbree terms 
Hislor)' or Educntion ................... " ..... . . . two terms 
Drawing. ... . . ... . ........... ,. . two terms 
Economic GeogrRl)hy. Psychology and SOciology, each .one term 
Tests in Latin and Geometry. each .... . ......... one term 
• • • 
THE SECON O EL ECT IVE COU RSE. This conrse is ollen to strou~ 
students who gl\"e evldeuce of becoming successful teachers lu High 
Schools. It allows specialization In chosen subjects and renders scbol. 
arShip In those subjects from one to two years In advance of the Higll 
School. This course is eSllCCially attractive. also, to capable men an(1 
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women wbo wish later to enter lIome university or professional school. 
Graduates from the Stale Normal are being graduated trom leading 
State Universities and colleges In two years. Wrhe tor ou r catalogue • 
which clI:plaius the Second Electlre Course In detail. 
•• • 
HOW MUC H WIL.L IT COST ? That de llcnds somewhat upon tl16 
habits and tastes or the student, bUl the following will be helpful In 
making up the estimate: 
Good Table Board, $1.75 Pcr \\"cek.- ExcellenUy furnished rOOIllS, 15 
cenlS and $1 per week. Good board and well·furnlshed rooms, $2.5& 
and $2.75 per week. 
Private Board for Students.- We are glad to anllounce that YOU can 
get excellent private boo rd, in good [ammes, c\"er )' thing furnished, ror 
$3.25 and $3.60. 
Selt·Doardlng.-Studen ts who dcslre may rent rooms or cottages and 
do self-boarding. A good number of boys and girls are doing tbls. 
Tbelr enti re eXllense tor board ing usually does nOt amount to lIIore 
than $8 o r $10 per 1II0nth. 
A small Incidental fee will be Imid by all students. A fee or $3 per 
term of ten weeks will be charged all s tu(lents who ente r the School of 
Domestic Science and Arts. This will be used In Ilurchaslllg groceries 
and other mate r ial for demonstration work In this departmen t. Small 
laboratory (ees are cha rged in classes using the laboratories regularly. 
Excepting th~se fees, regula r al)poln tees a rc entit led to free Instruc· 
d on , and rree admlsslOIl to all lectures. concerts. and games, and to 
the annual ontlng rllld bORt excursion. 
I • • • 
ATHL ETI CS.-High School students who are Intcrested In athletics 
wlU find here excellent teams 10 football, basketball, baseball and track 
athletics. Young ladles have nil especially line opportunity to learn 
and to play basketball and handball. A competent coach Is a regular 
member of the faculty. 
